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ready infected with the digease..
Whenever the community becomes intel-

ligent enougli to vote the money for tak-
ing every case of kuown tuberculosis ont
into the country, and keeping it there until
eured-and at the same time preventing
the infection of others-then the days of
consumption will be numbered, and its
years may bie counted upon the fingers of
the two hands.

The great discovery of the decade lias
been the skin tests of Calmuette and von
Pirquet;- by siniply scratching or rubbing
a littie tuberculin into the skin, a red-
dening or reaction is produed which en-
ables us to diseover the disease at the very
earliest stages, when il is as curable as
mesies, and long before it lias become in-
fectious f0 others. With the aid of this
test we eau now break up eacli nest of the
disease, every focus of infection, as fast
as we discover it. We can stop our present
practice (as illustrated in New York City)
of burying 10,000 cases of the. diseuse
every year, but breeding 20,000 new ones
to take their piaee-which means that eacli
case before it died infeeted at lest two
others.

Our best new weapou against the next
deadiest captain of the. men of deah, ty-
phoid ifever, lias been the. diseovery of the
powerful aid and comfort in bis murderous
attaeks given by that advauee agent of!

psiece, the ]iouse fly, which should be
konas the. "typhoid fly" or "fllth fiy."

Thiis pestilont insect breeds and revels in
dirt and feeds on the. sanie food that we
do; indeed, we sit ah the second table te
him. No more effiient agency for the.

trasmisin of infections lUth of ail sorts
could have been devised by the most ln-

genius magnaton.He a perfect joy-
ride auooiefor bacilli of all sorts. Next
te lut êcted water (which our miodern sys-
tems of public suppiy are uew, fortunately,

is robblythe. lading canse of the. spread
of typhoid fever; as weil as responsible for

neryhalt of the. suminer diseases of in-
fanc. Asthe fiy breeds only in household

and brn-yrd flth f hnan production,

He la the. deadlist wild animal, the most

more umanlivoe evey yeai' than ail lions,
tigrs wove, ad enoou sepetsput

together. We always did hâte a fly;
we know why.

The war against ingeets and venui
ail sorts has been one of the featur(
the decade. The deadiiest enemies oi
race are bugs and bacilli-the "big 1
snd little bugs upon their baeks to
lem.

The word lias gone forth that not mi
must the typhoid fly be destroyed tron
face of the earth, but also lhe stegoi
mosquito that carnies yeilow fever,
anoplieles (his cousin who transmits
aria), the tsetse-fly that carmes slee
sickness, the rat that carnies plague,
the inouse hhat probably carnies me
and typhoid fever. Il ia harely ten 3i
since those martyrs of science, Carroll
Lazear, proved by laying down their
that yeliow fever was carried by the.
of a mesquito. By use of thia knowli
yellow fever lias been practically e~
ininated ini Cuba, in Panama, and iu c
paxrts of the West ludies and Central
enica. Our continent ia uow practil
safe froin those successive waves of
pestilence which in the last centm'rv toi
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